
MA PLAYERS AID

EIBERTY LOAN HERE

9,

j (Continued from First Pase.)
Temple erly next week, and prom-ii- n

to be one of the largest gather-
ings of the kind ever held in Wash-
ington.

jyhe Hebrews of Washington played
a Tery Important part In the three
previous loan campaigns, and this
time, Mr. Lyon states, it is planned to
pSt forth redoubled efforts and
eclipse the records made In other
loins. Prominent speakers will ad-
dress the rally, and an attractie mu-
sics! program is being arranged.

rfhe personnel of Mr. Lyon's com-
mittee in charge of arrangements is
aa follows: A. M. Fiehel, J. Hisen
ra&nn, Lee Baumgarten, Alexander
WJIf. Louis Jackson. Samuel Ganss,
Dr. H. L. Kaufman, Max Fischer. Jo-se- jh

Strausburger, Milton Hoffen-male- r,

Sol Herxog, and Otto Woerner.
Shrinara To Aid.

3llmaa Temple ofthe Mystic Shrine
voted at a recent ceremonial held at
patrol headquarters to back the
fdSrth Liberty loan to the limit.
Frnk A. Sebring. treasurer, was au-
thorized to purchase a $1,000 bond,
and Noble James McCarthy, chairman
ofthe war savings stamp committee,
wgs delegated to conduct the fourth
loan drive.

JJL fourth Liberty loan flying squad
ron, with Patrol Capt. Charles D.
SCfcackelford as commander, and Law- -

rance Walker as recorder and receiver I

of funds, was organized. Chairman
McCarthy has set Almas' minimum
bond sale at $1,000,000. A meeting
wjjl be held at headquarters Thurs-
day night.

JThe audiences of local theaters Sat-
urday and yesterday, matinees, and
nights, subscribed to $52,890 in Liberty
bonds of the fourth Issue.

At B. F. Keith's Theater the audl-ejjp- es

showed much enthusiasm.
Frederic J. Haskin and Manager Rob-bf- ts

presided and Senator Reed of
Missouri made an address last night.
S6b Hall, Janet Adair, and Harris, of
Marrls and Morey, from the bill,
helped. Gus Edwards, Georgia Price,
Vincent O'Donnell volunteered to
nfike a period I

wll as patriotism. The total pledged
was $18,750 and larger sums were
oJered as follows: Charles Semmes,
president of the Semmes Motor Com-PBi-

$5,000: A. Kahn, $2,000; Senator
Rted, $500: F C. Upton, Leo A.
Grtman. $500; Donzio, $500,
and W. L. Hagen, $500.

Patrons of the Gayety Theater sub-
scribed for $20,200 worth of Liberty
bonds during the past two days,
tljn $8,000 being subscribed during
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Former commander Camp Up-
ton, Yaphank, victim

German while leading
attack. Cables

General Johnson
slightly affected
discharged cured
hospital, where treated.

believed General John-
son gassed during fight-
ing between
Alsne, where Seventy-sevent- h

division, which com-
mand, heaiest
fighting American advacne
there.

night's program. Hall,
comedian show,

obtaining subscriptions match
pennies persons

rally determine should

$500:
Simon

audiences Lvceum
subscribed $12,810.

Charles Darr, chairman
subcommittee meetings

campaign lecturing Sun-
day night performance patrons

aroused
Barnette members

chorus, pledge amounting
$6,850 signed collected.

Actual subscriptions Dis-
trict Saturday, opening

known pledges
cleared through

banks. certain
$3,000,000 pledged,

several before
U1JUU&II

banks. banks
clearing houses

scriptions, provide
keeping accurate record.

utmost importance,
everyone

pledge complete
transaction.

16 MARINES HONORED
General Pershing awarded

unsuisneu
officers Marine Corps

gallantry action,
Department announced.
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German Forced

The will of the late penater Jacob
II Gallinger. v. ho died August IT
1018, disposing of an estate of $100,000,
was placed on record today. Ills real
estate is valued at $10,000, and his
personal property at $00,000. The
testator leaves lita daughter, Kaih-erin- e

C Norton, "the gold natch and
chain given her father by the Board
of Trade of this city on the occasion
of his seventy-fourt- h birthday, in
recognition of his services In the In
terest of the National Capital." He
provides that this watch descend to
the first born male descendant "of
my blood who shall arrive at the age
of twenty-one.- "

His homestead. The Toplars. at
Salisbury Heights, N. H, is left to
his daughter, Mrs. Norton, of Win
chester, Mass.

He bequeathed the following cash
amounts. To sister. Mice Gallinger,
Cornwall, Canada, $2,000: to brother.
Philip Gallinger. $1,000; to grand-
daughter, Alice Gallinger. $10,000; to
nephew. William H. Gallinger, $500,
and to his wife. Lizzie Gallinger. $200,
$100 each to their three children; to
granddaughters, Leona and Dorothea
Norton, $500 each, and to two great
granddaughters, $200 each: to three
nieces, $300 each, and tothe Margaret
Pillsbury General Hospital at Con
cord, N. H., $500.

! AIM AT WOMEN LOAFERS

Mrs. Raymond Brown, of New York
city, who has Just returned from
France, declares that there should be
passed In every State an antlloafing
law for women between eighteen and
fifty. Mrs. Brown believes that the
principal duty of American women
now Is to maintain standards of liv-
ing, and sees much to be done in con-
structive social work, such as child
welfare.

In France women are working
twelve hours a day. with two hour'
recess at noon, and the prlvllt-g-e of
working eight hours in the United
States under first rate conditions
should not be neglected, according to
Mrs. Brown, who Is now Interested In
organizing a hospital unit for over
seas service.

FAVORS TRADE UNIONS

The Whitley committee (the
committee on relations between

employers and employes holds, as
do the United States War Labor
Board and the Canadian government.
that organizations, both of employ-
ers and employes, are advantageous.

"Our proposals, as a whole, assume
the existence of organizations of
both employers and employes and a
frank and full recognition of such
organizations," the committee re-
ports. "We think there should be
complete and coherent organization
of trade on both sides to be of value"

The committee also favors the es
tabllshment of works committees
composed of shop employes, to ad-
just all minor troubles, but not to
Interfere in questions of wages.

BOHEMIA BREAD FAMINE.
ZURICH, Sept. 30. "While the bread

ration in Vienna has been reduced
one-hal- f, there are districts in Ger-
man Bohemia where the ration Is only
one-four- th or ." M. Splicer
asserted recently In the Relchsrat.
"There are now even places where the
bread Is now being distributed by the
slice."
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OH MARY VALK&R
Her pension said to be Insuf-

ficient to provide maintenance,
the cate of Dr Mary Walker, fa-
mous civil war surgeon and the
only woman In the United States
permitted by ofTicial act of Con-
gress to wear man's attire, is
presenting a problem to the au-
thorities of Oswego, N. Y., where
Dr Walker has her home.

Dr. Walker, who is eighty-si- x

years old, is in feeble health. She
returned to her home recently,
after receiving treatment for In-

juries at the Fort Ontario, Base
Hospital.

At present the G. A. R. will
provide a nurse, but this Is but
temporary.

ARCHBISHOP LAUDS

PRESIDENT'S STAND

LONDON. Sept. SO The Times
prints a letter from tho Archbishop
of Canterbury, head of the English
established, church, which says:

"With stralghtness and force which
we have learned to expect from him.
President Wilson in his Liberty loan
speech describes the character and
vastness of the Issues which arc at
stake. He appeals to the govern-
ments of the allied nations to say
plainly whether or not in the plan
now being shaped for a. league of
nations their vision and their pur-
pose correspond with him.

"I can speak for no government
but I am convinced that the
mass of thoughtful Christian
folk In Kngland feel with an
earnestness bevond the power
of wordi the force of his conten-
tion, that for many reasons It is not!
a policy, but a principle, based not
on national interest, but on righteous-
ness and Justice; that the enduring
peace we want can be had through
a league of nations on the very lines
he has drawn.

AGAINST EXEMPTING

OFFICERS FROM TAX

Secretary Daniels has sent a letter
to Senator Simmons, chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee, protest
ing against the discrimination shown
by that body in offering an amend-
ment to tho now revenue measure
which would oxrmpt naval of fleets
serving abroad from paying Income
taxes.

"It H my Judgment," the Secre-
tary said, "that the income tax
should be paid alike by everyone
those in the naval service and all
omer military service as well as
thoe In the civilian walks of life."

Constant interchange of order
would make It impossible for the
Navy Department to determine who
shall and who shall not pay the tax.
Officers are i.ent from shore duty to
erve In foreign waters as the

of the service demand
Rfront promotions for a number

of ofll ers have appreciably Increased
their incomes, and the Inst session
of Congress gave quarters to of-
ficers on foreign duty Besides,
ival officers have not asked for ex-e-

n from the tax.
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Efforts being made to break dowa
child labor laws so that children may
be employed for war work, were op-

posed In a statement made esterday
hv-- Felix Frankfurter, chairman of
the War Labor Policies Board.

"The Imperative need for a max!
mum production of the materials of
war," says Mr. Frankfurter, "requires
that all available reservoirs of labor
bs drawn upon. The exigencies of
the national situation are such that
MriTpmnt Kiicrfrpstlons that child la- -

1 'I bor be utilize!) have been heard. In

i.

view of this fact, ana in view gi mi
probable increasing demands that
children be included In the Industrial
mobilization for war, the policy of
the war production agencies of the
government should be clearly Kepi in
mind.

"The War Labor Policies Board,
which Is the voice of all the Indus-
trial agencies of the Government,
has In part defined this policy by

regulations con-

tained In the contracts made by the
war administration."

These regulations are thus enum-
erated by Mr. Frankfurter:

1. That no child under fourteen
years of age shall be employed on
war work.

2. That no child between fourteen
and sixteen years of age shall be
employed more than eight hour a
day, nor before 6 a. m. nor after 7
p. m.. nor more than six days a week
on war materials.

REPRISAL THREAT

MADE AGAINST U

AMSTERDAM, Sept B0. Germany,
through the Swiss legation, .has sent
an ultimatum to the Government off)

tne united states mat it no satis-
factory answer Is forthcoming by
October 1 to the German protest
about the use of shotguns by Amer
ican soldiers "reprisals will be
taken."

The German- - protest against the
use of shotguns by American troops
has, been received at the State De-
partment. Shotguns are used by
American troops only as authorized
by the accepted rules of war. They
are employed In general police work
and in guarding prisoners.

Germany's threat of reprisals Is not
causing any anxiety among Ameri
can officials. The Americans hold
1,000 German prisoners to every ten
Americans In enemy prison camps.

SAIONJI IS CHOSEN

APAN

TOKYO, Sept. 20 Marquis Saionji
has been selected to undertake the
task of forming a Japanese cabinet,
to be based. It is believea, on political
parties.

The Marquis SalonJI Is one of the
strongest men in the empire. He vir-
tually has the rank of elder states-
man. The marquis Is a former presi
dent of the seiyukat and retired from
politics in 1914.

The designation of the marquis es
premier Is expected to have a soot'i-in- g

effect on the adherents of the
plan to have the government based
on parties.

The greatest problem of the new
cabinet will be to decide on Japan's
attitude toward the reconstruction of
the Russo Austro-Germa- n front, which
W believed to be favored by Great
Britain and France.

It is reported that Marquis Okuma
has recommended Viscount Kato for
the post of foreign minister in the
new cabinet.

TO SEND
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Domicio da

Gama, Brazilian Ambassador at
Washington declared while speaking
at the unfurling of the Brazilian flag
at the altar of liberty to aid the
I'ourth Liberty Loan: "Many of our
men are fighting in the allied armies
as volunteers, and the hope of t lu-

nation Is that some day not far away
the flag of Brazil will be unfurled
beside those of the allies In some ac
tion that will be decisive In this
fight for liberty."

AERO
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE, Sept. 30 American In
fantrymen have had the rare experi-
ence of bagging a German airplane
with their rides. A German airman
recently appeared over the town of
St. Die, In the Vosges mountains. As
the German passed over a company
of infantry resting at the side of a
road, the officer In command ordered
the men to Are at the machine, and
every rifle In the company came Into I

action. The machine fell In flames.
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By 1IF.MIY G. WALES.
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

rRANCC, Sept. 20 (delayed)-Fo- r the
first time today single-seate- d Amer-
ican fighting planes operated In
darkness in with the
attacking troops in the new Franco-Americ-

drive between Auberive
and the Meuse.

American chasse pilots soared up- -
wara oerorn dawn, hovered above
German machine gun nests and
raked them with machine gun fire,
shot downeveral balloons In flames
and attac&d enemy gunners.

All day long the American pilots
maintained the supremacy of the air.although the Germans rushed up air
units from other-secto- rs and fought
me xankee pttrolllng groups des
perately In squads of twenty and
tnirty.

Ten Pot Ont of Business.
This evening American pursuit

Planes raided many enemy Drachems,
which rise at night to observe gun
flashes In an effort to locate batter
les. Tne .Yankees shot down two
Drachems and drove down eight
others.

Four enemy planes were shot down
by American Pilots Meissener. Cham-
bers, White, Vasconcells and Roberts,
and two were bagged by Pilots Pal
mer. Sparks. MeLanahan, Rlcken- -
backer. Luke and Coolldge.

The aviators with de
tachments of Infantry, tanks and
cavalry, swooping down low over the
eneznx, droDDlnc sternal rockets and

.flytnC back with messages.
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of Verdun). The Infantry entered
infantry Into Montfaucon (northwest' NEW YORK. Sept. 30. Edwin a
from the rear after pinching out the Harris, chairman of the Stato Demo-stron- g

enemy positions on each flank, jcratlc committee, has announced hU
Expected Yank Attack. resignation,' and will Immediately

A captured German order indicates' J.1",1 "aI proTeJ?lnP i'lV a
that tho attack was expected y.a- - lT Dper barged wit
terday, the third anniversary of ' pr?,,i"
Joffre'a Champagne offensive. The ' v"v '..fU,ie0n

troops were ordered to1,,"' ' Jl'" .L'1. ?T:withdraw from the advanced trench S? Smfi moemtfMhnlH'isystem, known as Stellunc ?:Si?lLth'
land to defend the intermediary -- ,""""tem called the Wolker-Stellun- g; but
the American troops rushed the sec- -'

ond position and then th third,
called the Kriemhides Stellung. ,

The First Prussian Guard Division,
defending the Delafuon ravine, of-
fered the resistance, but
when the Americans smashed
through the survivors surrendered. .

One American division captured j
twenty-tw- o field guns.

The counter-batter- y work of the
American artillery was remarkable.
Lieut- - John Lovejoy, of New Rochelle.
N. spotted every Krupp piece be-

fore the attack was launched, with
the result that only eight German
shells fell during the day in the di-

visional sector.
All of the enemy guns In that par-

ticular sector were knocked out of
commission.

WOMENBUILDAIRSHIPS
Many women are employed in air-

ship factories In France, and aoms
have Jobs that almost qualify them
for service as steeple Jacks. The
swains' chairs to considerable height!
to undertake some of the work for
women have to be hoisted In boat-whi- ch

they are called.
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Buy Food for

We offer each week a line standard food products remark-
ably low prices. The saving housewife will take advantage of the
many money-savin-g specials found all departments

markets. Now is the time stock the pantry! At markets
you will find FAIR PRICES and GUARANTEED QUALITY.

Royal Baking Powder . can. 39c
Sunshine Soap
Ritter's Catsup
Tomatoes, standards, new pack. .20c
Tomatoes, No. cans
Tomatoes, No. 9 cans 2 25c

Gold Buckwheat, 3 packages.
Bon Ami, cake
Electro Silicon, box
Babbitt's Cleanser, cans
Rolled Oats, pqunds 27c
Navy Beans, pound 15c
Hershey's Cocoa, 14c
Peanut Butter, pound 22c

20 lb.
Dutch Santo

COFFEE
Quality Price

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Red Salmon, tall
Pink Salmon, lb., 2 cans 35c
Salt Labradors, dozen

Vinegar
Quart Jars, each 16c

Half Gallon Bottles, each. .29c

Gallon Bottles, each 55c

Karo Syrup, U lb. can 14c

Golden Crown, 5-I-
b. can 40c

Golden Crown, 10-I- b. can. .80c

markets stock a eorapleto frnits
vegetables.

CABBAGE SThcaS. Sc
ONIONS
Potatoes

Yilluw Globe,
M

U..S, Standard

Peck

N?7

German

Hagen

bitterest

V.,

..

..lie

27c
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Bayonets.

ffli

Cuticnra

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
money

u
School Bags,

t'enciis. fens.Plank Books,
our

Quick delivery.

BAUM Pif Sbb'werr
Qflfl 7tfl Opposite

Bonds Soldiers.
Liberty Bends.

of at

to be in at all of
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large

for

7 cakes for 25c
bottle, 14c

Peas, Early June ...3 for 50c
Sayo Beans, can .5c
Canned Hominy, cooked, large can.. 14c

Medal 50c j

for

Peck

victory Baked Beans, 3 cans. .... .25c
Ritter Baked Beans, can 15c
Campbell's Baked Beans, can
Old Dutch Syrup, bottle 15c
Prunes, California, pound. .......10c
Sunshine Package Crackers, small, ,8c
Sunshine Package Crackers, large..

Old Special

Rich Low

28c

38c

prices.

15c

16c

20 c
lb.

Salt Codfish, pound 22c
Shredded Codfish, package 9c
Shore Mackerel 4 for 25c

Flour Substitutes
J"'.e.T' .re5U.'.tlons "lu'ro d of one" pound cfsubstitute with each four pounds of wheat flour.

Corn Meal (white) lb 5c
Corn Meal (yellow) 2 lbs. 13c
Corn Flour, lb 7C

Sugar Substitutes
Golden Crown Syrup, IVs-I- b. can,

2 for ., 27c
Dunbar Molasses, can 15c
Brer Rabbit MoIas3ss, can 10c

New Sauer Kraut, 2 qts. 29c
Vegetable Department

"'!....

Meat Department
PURE LARDIS-3- 2c

SAUSAGE Jft.30c

Bl

BEEF LIVER K 16c 1

pork chops s:e; cut soc
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL

Choice culs cf strictly fresh meals displayed in ear special refrigerated plate giau show
thoroughly projected from flics, dust, etc.cases,

OtitaM
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